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What When 

Crazy hair/dress day Friday 26th June 

Student reports go home/live  Friday 26th June 

Last day Term 2—2.15pm dismissal Friday 26th June 

First day Term 3 Monday 13th July 

“Every Day Counts” 
 

If your child is absent from school we must have a note to explain the  
absence. This note is required by the Department for our records. 
You can also record the absence directly onto COMPASS. 

 
 

2021 Enrolments 
If you have a child who will be starting Prep in 2021 
we are now accepting enrolments. If you are aware 
of any students starting Prep in 2021, could you also 
inform their parents that we are taking enrolments.  
Please contact the office to arrange a tour of the 
school. We are happy to accommodate tours at any 
time but please ensure you ring to make an  
appointment.  
We have already had new families make contact with the school and it has been 
wonderful showing them around.  
 

 
Crazy Dress And Crazy Hair Day—TOMORROW 
It’s been a crazy term so why not finish it off with a crazy hair/
dress day at school.  
Students can come dressed in crazy clothes and crazy hair/
wigs. It will be nice to acknowledge the crazy term coming to 
an end. 
There is no cost for the day. It is just about having some fun 
and sending off the crazy Term 2 in style. 
The Grade 6 students will also be running tabloid sports with 

all the students……....just for some fun. This will be held from 12.30-1.30. 
 
 

Last day Term 2 
Tomorrow, Friday 26th June 

2.15pm dismissal 



Birthdays:  Emma Ryan, Abby Harris, Jai Lawson-Chapman,  

Owen Dawson. 
 

 
 
Students Of The Week    
Grade Prep: James Caldwell for your outstanding effort during our Cold Write this week.  

James, it was wonderful to see you tackle your writing task with so much persistence and  
determination.  We are super proud of you!  Keep up the great work! 

Grade 1: Benjamin Stone for your success in achieving our classroom goal of making good 

learning choices during class discussions.  You have kept your eyes on the person speaking and 
have waited your turn to share your thinking.  Well done and keep up the great work! 

Grade 2/3: Ryan Alchin for the amazing effort you have shown in your writing this week.  Ryan, 

you have been persistent with each of your writing tasks, which has helped you to build up your 
writing stamina.  You have also continued to use different WOW words and added more detail 
during your editing and revising to up level your writing.  Well done Ryan and keep up the  
wonderful writing in the future. 

Grade 3/4:  Isabella Norris for having confidence in everything you do.  Isabella, you always 

make sure you are focussing on your learning when working independently and you are  
committed to completing your tasks to a high standard.  You are also quick to assist any of your 
classmates who need it.  Well done Isabella and keep up the amazing work. 

Grade 4/5: Lakiesha Thomas for the effort you put into your Cold Write this week.  It was  

fantastic to see you focussed on your work and trying so hard to produce your exposition on  
bedtimes for kids  It was also wonderful to see you being proud of yourself when you had  
finished, because you knew you had worked hard and put your best effort in.  Well done Lakiesha. 

Grade 6:  Kooper Bush for all the hard work you have been demonstrating.  Kooper, this week 

we have noticed you putting in your best effort across a variety of learning tasks.  We have also 
noticed you stepping outside of your comfort zone both in and out of the classroom.  Well done 
and keep up the great work. 

 
Return Student First Aid—Asthma Puffers 
Many students took first aid devices home at the start of remote learning. We now require all med-
ications and asthma puffers to be labelled and returned to school.  
 

CSEF 
Anyone who has received a new health care card after Term 1 is eligible for CSEF funding. If this 
relates to you then you need to come into the office and complete an application form which  
entitles you to funds that can be used for school related expenses.  
 

Naming Personal Items 
We are noticing a large number of lost property items that do not have names on them; lunch 
boxes, drink bottles and uniform items. If items are named then we can return them to the      
owners. Please ensure over the holidays that all personal items are clearly named ready for Term 3. 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

School Cross Country 
On Tuesday we conducted our annual Cross 
Country, albeit without any training or      
parents to cheer the students on . It certainly 
felt lonely on the running tracks without the 
parents, but that is just the way things are at 
the moment. 
The students did a great job. They ran hard 
and many certainly pushed themselves      
beyond what they thought they could 
achieve.  
Congratulations to the following age group 
champions:    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

# denotes new age group record 
 
 

 

 
 

Book Club Delay 
All Book Club orders were submitted 2 weeks ago but have so far failed to arrive.  Scholastic were 
phoned on Wednesday and confirmed the order was still being packed.  It looks unlikely that  
orders will arrive prior to the school holidays as our order comes from Sydney.  We know that  
students are really keen to get their books but unfortunately it is out of our control. 

 
 

Age group champions Age group Male  Female 

5yrs Beau Gathercole # Ella Englefield # 

6yrs Cooper Allford Ashlyn Maher 

7yrs Seth Wright Addison Eagles 

8yrs Thomas Fletcher Kylah Maher 

9yrs Samuel Burkmar-Dawe Savannah Curtin 

10yrs Nate Edwards-Riley Tayah Shaw 

11yrs Aidan Nulty Isabell Alchin # 

12yrs Bayley Minter Shyann Behsmann 



 
Advertising space in the newsletter for 2020. 

We are offering advertising space in our school newsletter in 2020. For $50 
your business will be printed on 40 newsletters for the year. The           
newsletters are sent home to approximately 90 different families which  
provides your business with great access to local families. 

Cheap advertising!!! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
If you have a business that would be interested in purchasing a space in 
2020, or you know of someone that would be interested, please drop off 
your business card and $50 to the office at school.  
 
 
Thank you for supporting your local school. 
 
 
 
 
 


